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IioNvever, is not a char.îctor whiolly despicable.Th5u-l Uer wit is keen and swift as an arrow, but nevor un-
ho poesesses no claitn te the benevolent disposition, or kind. She i-i unselfish in hier love and resolute in hier
the sublime unseliishnesit of Antonio, or the genorous aims,and finally she showvs the very essenlce of ail wo-
nature of the noble Bassanie ; yet ho is net an entiro manly virtue in lier tributs te "Merc.y." Lzx.
stranger te virtue. Bellind the dark back ground of
aivarice and revenge tiiore gleams et tintes fltful flashes'
of nobler feeling. Hie love for his daugliter may bej
mningled witl' the baser love for his stolen treoasures;
the desire for justice niay be lost in a thîrst for ven- E TENEO ET TENEOR.
geance, but hig attachment te lis ancient race, hie Hwataew oacp h omraddn h
strong eyitipatliy for hie dispised and oj'pressedl brcth hattor-tho one se flâtterino.te te o itstftt
ren appoar as redeoming features in a cliaraceter other- h ' rd h ~ h te edsatflt

wiedak.tdrpelnt isdtrmntint d h umn pi e--h ono inivolving a beliof ce extensive
te te sric aetrn ftd a re vealnt H s te Jilnatu hre %vith the race, the ether a fact the knowledge of whichcorne tite bitteri naturce-t. n xnlestatna
With hie habits of thouglî,It and peculiar traininîg, a de- is uperthe oiter tlîat fces teis one pide ad mne
via- ion fron te exact literai intorpretation of the bond siprnet oh hafrcses usd ndid-

weul horegr.ld a anact of injustice. Ho could pendent of hum which, xay be ignored but nover elimin-
conceive of ne justics that was net baeed tupon a rig.-i at front the problemn of existence,and tha. circumestan-

admiistrtio of awlie îd nt, owecres hedge hum, in and narrow his sphore of activity;-et
te~~~~~~~~~~~ acetheondotiewe tsaPcercie however rcstiess hie may be under hie mental and phy-

touce hirnofhs Shyl doctrnkl itsaflecreeentaied cîarc sical limitations the fact of thoir influence cannot he
ter. His faelin,,- hie claims and their results, are in deniod. 7'eaeo may bs the proud exiulamation of' a

miitr bttodealdhitr f i ae o o spirit that dlains superiority and proprietorship/tencor
miture ttedtiedhsoyo src o o the plaintive cry oftesm prtcnicdof it8

In the nierchant, Ant -nie, we have Vhe very antiP- herent, such as pity and affection are often included
odes of Shyluck. He is porliaps tho central figure Of in the former, while thnir oppos2. cruelty and haie
t lie pl:îy,though nüt the chiof dramatie character. Thore are soîdoun acknowledgedl as belonging te the latter.
is -i passivity about liiiuî, a certain lack of self.asser- 'l ho ability te hato!1 WhaV aD possepsion ! .it is
tien, a muld resignation te circuil~ances which unfitýs intercstilig though sadl te wi'tch its progrress in a hu-
hini for the hiera of the play. Ho lacks the storiny M.an if. 1liz child inherits a famuly feud. The son of
energy of S.sylock and t he intellectital vig'or Of P-ort in. his father's enenîy wvith suarcilieus action and bitt(cr
He appcars te occupy ucai ly a central position ho- invectiva se gaads hie prend young, spirit that tho nerv-
tween the relentîcess force of the one, and the finoly d- eus atm, obays the impulsive will and his tormentor is
volt 'pedl. cultivatcd powers of the other. Contrasted strieken toe h round.
,%Yith Shylo -k hisocharci or -oars inb stibliinity. Coin- Starting witli the propensity thus dieplayed, Reb3rt
paredl with Portia his generosity dees not sulfer. but Buchian,,noha.s trac.-d its deveiopnient until we see the
ho appears lacking in tIre keon preceptien. the excellent boy, now a mian, orphaned, brokon hoarted, de-
judgtnient. tho roale oxecutîvo ability wltîchli eitin- privod of ail thoeobroad ancestral acres on which hi#
Xcaiish tire latter. atnd whichi %ere se successfully out-~ forefithers were wont te look wvitl se inuch pride,
pleyed in Antonio's b3half. Antonio is always sur- every earthiy prosect blîghted, ait alien to ble« kind.
rouinded by friends. Hie is the hope and st sy of Vhe AU titis ho blindly attributos te ths work of his oe-
needy and tirs prompt friend of the uinfrtin .te hencea my, îiks only abscrbiiig prayer being that Goil might
unlike bhylock, wvhen oversos cro vd upon imi hoe te- gi- 0noheiad h mn hoh0eo<a iha i
c-.iivus aid and encouragemnent wvhore hoe lcast exp cts it iniglit %% ish. To obtain a glitiipq3 of that hecart now, je
and thus exeîîipliffes the ruthi ihat -'gaodl deed iare to so ail thedea.dly passions laehed .nto, a wild ani1 Suri-
neyer lost' ou rago" a sighit frein whic"r ws recoil shudderingy.

In Portia. Shakerapeare lias given us au~ ideai woman l3eheld tho power of love 1 This mnan and Iiis onemy
and oe wlio je probably teo iiiet perfect female char a' cst away on a loneiy isie,a niurderous design thwar-
acter ever delineited by the pen of Vhs great drantatist ed by the intervention of the elotrients. First the injure
Rer charrning sprightliness. lier pure aud exaltedl prin- tman Lodls a sivago exultant joy iii te holplessnes of
ciple. lier strong seuse of right, tan like a thrcad of se li-ted a b3ing but aftor a titue lus lîeart ycarns for-
gold through the entire pliay. ï3ha possesses fine sensi- companioneh' p. oening a do )r for pity Vo creup in,
bilitios and affections centrollcdl by superior intellect. pity fý>r such utter wretchiedness n a fuliow mottai.
In tire language of Jesica,'the rude wvorld hath net lier lu supplying hizecnsuuy's wvanL- 'à feeling akin
felew.' 1 ho poot first exhibits lier in the shadow of t.) tendernese les awak,1,encd in hie lucart, but je quickly
uncertainty. but %vhier sire secuirce tire man of her suppreseod ; aftcrwards the siglit of tours, for.-ive-
choice, sire boauie upon uicin ail ths sunahbins of love. ness cr.aved arnd tie promise of a christian


